2-year programme – First Year (Foundation Year)

**Pre-sessional (September)**

**REQUIRED:**
- PRE-SESSIONAL MATHEMATICAL METHODS
  - EC5555 (no credits)

**Required year-long courses**

- MICROECONOMICS
  - EC4201 / EC2201 (30 credits)
- MACROECONOMICS
  - EC4202 / EC2202 (30 credits)
- QUANTITATIVE METHODS
  - EC4203 / EC2203 (30 credits)

  NOTE: separate seminars from undergraduates

**Optional courses (one year-long or two term-long)**

- FINANCIAL MARKETS & INSTITUTIONS
  - EC2211 (30 credits)
- INDUSTRIAL GROWTH AND COMPETITION
  - EC2212 (30 credits)
- PERSONNEL ECONOMICS
  - EC2215 (15 credits)
- ECONOMIC GROWTH
  - EC2216 (15 credits)

  NOTE: Options may change from year to year